Low Power Solar Camera
Quick Installation Guide

Version: SN55 1.2

1.IP Camera Connection
1.1 Please open the black cover as shown in picture, unscrew and open it, you will find battery
interface,power adapter interface,TF card slot, power on/off button and reset button.
1.2 Please put 2 units 18650 battery or connect the camera by 5V/1A power adapter.Use pin to push
the on/off button (power switch) for 1 second, the camera will start working!

2 App download & Wi-Fi setup
2.1, Download app
A: Scan below QR code to download app.

Android

IOS

Note: If the QR code not work, please search “SAP HD” in Google Play (for android device) or App
Store (for IOS device) to download it.

2.2, Wi-Fi setup
Notes:IP/Network 2.4GHz Wi-Fi (Incompatible with 5GHz). If the router supports both bands, please switch off
5GHz band. Set WPA2-PSK(AES)/ WPA-PSK(AES) as encryption.

2.2.1 Launch the app

2.2.2 Click the symbol “+” to add new device, select “Not network state”-“Wi-Fi configuration”,
please make sure your mobile have already connected to local wifi.

2.2.3 Reset the camera and make sure the device has been reset by hearing the warning tone “Reset
to factory setting, wait for the configuration” then click the button,and input correct Wi-Fi password,
click “Next”,

2.2.4 Turn up the mobile phone volume and get close to the device, then click
configuration.

to start

2.2.5 The device UID, Name and password will be shown when configuration finished, click “Finish”
button to complete configuration.Click video button, then click LIVE VIEW you can view real time
image.

Tips:The default password for camera is “admin”.For security reason, please change the default
password after configuration

3.Recording & Alarm setting
3.1 Insert SD card before power on
Click

for settings, setup recording type(you can choose Continuous Recording or Alarm

Recording) and Record Time. Then click video and open MOTION ALERTS, ( Make sure in MOTION
SNOOZE choose Motion Alerts Mode)

3.2 Select the alarm video through the timeline.
The red stripe area is the alarm video. Move the timeline to the red stripe area to watch the alarm
video playback.

4, FAQ

4.1, About TF card (Micro SD card)
This camera not come with TF card, you need buy it. This camera supports most brands TF card,we
recommend you use high speed SanDisk TF card or Kingston TF card. Please format TF card after
insert it into camera.

4.2 How to format TF card (Micro SD card)
1 Insert TF card into slot
2 Run “SAP HD” app, find the camera settings,
3 Click “Format SD card” and confirm. It may take longer time for bigger capacity SD card.
(If it shows TF card capacity is 0GB, please format the SD card manually.) see below picture 1&
picture 2.

4.3 How to change camera password
Run “SAP HD” APP, find the camera settings, Click “Change Camera Password”, you will need to
insert current password and new password then click “OK” to save settings.
(If you forget your password, you can reset the camera by press the reset button for at least 5 seconds.
After reset, the default password is admin.) See below picture 1& picture 3.

picture 1

picture 2

picture3

4.4 How to share your camera to your family members.
Go to LIVE VIEW page and find SHARED USERS, input one name of another user, then the QR code
will be shown, use your family members mobile APP to scan the QR code and add the camera

4.5 How to download camera video to mobile
GO to view page and find the
button, then click Record, it will recording video, click again, the
video will be saved in your mobile.

